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GODWIN BACK IN CAPITAL 
AFTER TOUR OF THE BOTH 

Bara He Is Auand by Friends at a 

Majority ia Every Couaty. 

Waahington, D. (X, May 14 — Rep- 
resentative Godwin, wbo has born 
ia bia district for the past tan days, 
retained to Washington tonight 
Mr. Godwin issued the following 
statement: 

T spent about tan daya traveling 
through the Sixth district 1 visit* 
ad every county and talked with 
thousands of people fiom every sec- 

tion. The tour gave me a good op- 
portunity to atlond to many official 
matters as well ss to discuss politics 

The people where I went accord- 
ad me s warm reception, and judg- 
ing from their expressions to me 1 
am satisfied that I have many more 

friends and supporters in this cam- 

paign than ever before. 
“My opponents are claiming that 

I have lost lots of votes on sccount 
at my appointments, but 1 found 
that where 1 have lost s former sup- 
porter on account of disappointment 
■any strong friends havt been gam- 
ed far the efficient service the peo- 
ple are now receiving. 

The people are standing squarely 
by the President and are heartily 
eadersing me for my steadfast sup- 
port °f the President and the entire 
administration. They slated to me 

freely that they do not wish any 

change at this critical lint My 
friends are enthusiastic in my be- 
half aad assured me that a majority 
at the votes in every county will be 
cast for me. 

The people of the Sixth district 
have been very kind to me and I j 
am profoundly grateful to them for 
their assurances of support in this 
cessteet tar my reno mi nation." 

BOT BADLY BURNED A8 
GASOLINE CAM BURSTS 

Clayton, May 13.—Saves-year-old 
Trank Hamrick, of CHlfside, Rjtier- 
feed ooonqy, area painfully banted 
this mertung at tka Pytkian Orphan- 
age whila using gasoiina from a can 

ha killing potato bugs. The can ax- 

pl«d«d and aeattarad tbs blasts* 
•old orar Uc icy.. A thinlat thd 
■Mm Sf tka bay's b°<ym bsutf 
ad. A larger boy was painfully 
butnad about the hands in putting 
eat tka Are. The explosion is be- 
ttered to bare resulted .from the 
careless uns of s match- Physicians 
were east for and rendered the nec- 
■ amity medical sarrtea for young 
■uarick. 

BAEBKRLE8S BARBER SHOP 

IS OPENED IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, May 12.—What is adrer- 
ttesd as the Arst barbarlsss barber 

shop in the world his been opened 
in Heath Fifth svenue, where, far a 

dime and with no tip, no conversa- 

tion, no pleadings for a shampoo or 

a massage to be rejected, a man may 
shave himself. A wash ba.ln, hot 
and cold orator, raior of any style, 
mag, brush, soap, towel, powder are 

famished. The proprietor said to- 

aigtt that the first day's business 
arms rushing. 

HEALTH INSURANCE 

New Health Plan that Protect. Em- 

ployer and Employee. 

Health insurance is a matter that 
la claiming no little attenUoa in ma- 

ny Northern states from both a pub- 
lic health point of view end as con- 

cerns labor and industrial eoadititna. 
Massachusetts, New York and New 

Jersey hare before their legislatures 
bills which provide for the legisla- 
tion accessary to mast the needs of 
this subject. 

The scheme of health insurance 
that these three states are seriously 
oonaSdortng have the following out- 

standing features: That for all 

wage earners receiving leas than 

11100, health insurance shall be 

compulsory; that others who so da- 
sire may participate la the plan, 
sad that the following shall be ths 
benefit to he derived: Medical end 
serving attendance not to exceed sir 
months In the year end surgical sup- 
plies net to exceed |M; x each basa- 
lt daring sickness or Incapacity not 

the more than six months in ths 

yaari a maternity benefit for work- 

ing mothers, and a funeral bonsfll 
ef not more than <00. 

The fund for this system of inner- 
ease Is to be made up of rontribu- 
ttons from workers, R0 per sent 
frees employers, 40 par cent, and 
from the State, 10 per cent. 

Health Insurance la already work- 

ing eaesssfally In a nomber of conn 
tries and k U believed that H it on- 

ly a matter of time ebon ell progres 
•vs states ef the Union will be eer 

lonely considering It—State Boer* 
ef Health. 

Mr. J. A. Boeaamoft, of Jafftreoa 
R. C., formerly a rltlsen ef Dunn 
was here Friday far a few boars. 

BETTER MAIL SEBV1CE 

.Norfeik-Soalbavu Will Carry Mai 
f*» liaia; Maw Rural 

tala 

Qoldaboro, May IS.— AdHiylnn. 
service batman Fayetteville uv 
Lind an, on tha Norfolk-Southern, ha 
been secured by tha Fayette rili 
Chamber of Commerce, thruugl 
Congressman H. L Godwin. Hare 
a/tar a mail pouch vrfll be carried h 

I Lind an on tha Norfolk-Southern Fey 
| vtteville-Raleigh axpreaa No. S2 del 

ly except Sunday. Thia train hai 

| heretofore carried a pouch only h 
I LUlinfton. 

On petition of 104 dliaena of Car 
ver'a Creek tewnahip, Poetmaxter J 

| B. Underwood baa recommended th< 
astabliahmant of a new rural rout* 
front thia city. Thia will be thi 
ninth route carrying mail Iron 
Fayettcrille if It la cetahllxhod. art 
it la thought that it will bt. If ao 

it will be put on in about aixty daya 

WOMEN UVX LONGER TUAN 
MEN. 

Average la Three Tver*. Exceedvi 
Living U Chief Caeae. 

Thai women live longer than mar 

and have a higher average expecta- 
tion of Ufa than men ia la accordance 
with ftgurea recently lean ad by tba 
Ceneue Bureau at Waahingtoa, D 
c These figures ahow that femalaa 
are longer lived than me lev to the 
extaet of awn than three yeera; 
that the average expectation at life 
at birth for male* la 49.9 yeera; far 
females. iU years; for white males 
50.1 yeera; fee white females. 63.1 
yean; for wpe enelee. (4.1 yean, 
aad for negre females, 17.7 years. 

A part af the difference between 
tha expectation of Ufa far man and 
for won an la aceonatad for through 
the groat number of eioicnt daatha 
among man, aa aaarty four-fifths of 
all tha rielaot daatha—euiddoe, bon 
icidaa aad accidental daatha—ara of 
nalaa. But this fact does not ac- 

count fatly or area la a major part 
for tha greater longevity at women. 

Noted physicians and health aa- 

Indulge to exooea ta alcohol, tobe*aA, 
orer-oatlng, dissipations and varioua 
forma of rice Dr. Albert H. Burr 
declare* that tha principal caaae la 

tha extensive aa* af tobacco and 
taya: “There are volume* of evi- 
dence In rapport at the etotemerit 
that smoking la roaponnblc for much 
at the premature senility of men. 

Nearly twice aa many women aa men 

live to be a hundred.1* 

A University af Tha People 
“Tha University at North Caro- 

lina la parhapa at tha present data 
more nearly a university at tha peo- 
ple than any other Southern malt- 
tatien. Tha State feel* commend- 
able aatlafactiuo in tha work thti 
educational plant 1* doing. To ful- 
fill the idea) of what a university 
should b* aad to serve the people ei 
the State aa It should serve them, 
the university has enlarged its cam- 

pus to include the entire State. With 
this increased activity, has been foe- 
taKaJ a ad *L.. _ 

markable. From Chapel Hill then 
goes out • feeling that no part el 
the Bute la asperated from any eth- 
er part and that an the Stats hsi 
tbs same birthright to progress that 
any one individual has. There ia ■ 

growing reapossibility in ritUesahlj 
that is certain te bring rich rowacdi 
in the future. High ideal* and lof 
ty inspirations era the topics of Un 
day; backing these coma a aetf-aae 
rlfiring, faarlaas warfare against so 

dal stagnation upon the part of ev 
ary North Oaroliaian who has tin 
good of Has Old North State a 

heart.” 

Handsome Hotel te ba Erected. 

Greensboro, N. C, May El 
Sheriff Jordan announces that b 
baa computed arrangement* for i 

big tourist betel at Overkills, be 
tween Sanford and Fayetteville. H 
and his eaaoeiataa plan te spend i 
mation dollars in the development. 

The bill te provide Federal aid « 

tha construction, improvement an 
mainteaansa at rural roads paaaa 
tha Senate Monday. Of tha $38. 
OOOjMO provided far. North Carotin 
will be aatHlad te fMMjMO. 

PRESIDENT WILflON TO GO Tf 
CHABDOTTM 

Wasbtngtau, May 18.—Frsaidar 
Wilson today daddad ta go U Chai 
Utta. N. C.t May 30 to attend th 
celebration at the Meefcleabur 
Declaration at Independence. Uniat 
public business forces him ta ehani 
his plan*, he will leers Weahtaigtc 
May It far Charlotte. HI* stay wi 
he brief there. 

Mr. Furry Jernigam, of the GoM 
forre, spent Sunday at Mebeae. wh 
Srsston Baggett. 

SAMPSON COUNTY 
HONORS VETERANS 

AlLeraey General Bickctt Deliver* 
Address. Large Crowd Proral. 

I Clinton, May IS.—With exercim 
I climaxed by the unveiling of a monu- 

ment to the Confederate dead of 
1 Sampson county and featured by a 

ij magnificent addreaa by Attorney Can 
cral Thomaa W. Bickvtt, tha annual 

> memorial day waa observed in Clin- 
I ton on Friday, the ISth. tastead vf 

•I on tha 10th. 
Thaw hole county Journeyed to 

Clinton to take in the day's progran 
At 10 o’clock a parade formed, an 1 
marched to the Clinton cemetery, 
where salutes wart fired over the 
graves of the dead soldier*. In the 
parade were the band, tha flower 
children, the Sampson Light Infan- 

j try, the veterans ami the speakers 
I After tha return from tha cemetery 

tha crowd assembled in the court- 
house. Several beautiful and ap- 
propriate song* wera aong by a 
quartet. Tha Junior chapter recit- 
ed the history of tha monument 
which was aeon to be unveiled and 
nng and appropriate toeg. CoL 
George L. I'eterion introdecod the 
speaker to his audience. 

Mr. Bickatt cant to Clinton after 
a week's strenuous speech-making, 
but hia addreaa waa tho magnificent 
finished effort that ia characteristic 
of him. The speaker enthused Pis 
bearers with bomorous allusion* 
throughout his addreaa, but at all 
times they ware under the spell of 
hia oratory. Whan ha looked mtu 
the fares of the bent old man, the 
remnant of a glorious hand, and 
thanked God that they did not shift 
from thcmselvae to another genera 
Uoo a war that waa iaovitabla. he 
routed the crowd to a high pitch of 
feeling 

After tho speech of Mr. Blchett, 
the exercises were cooctudod on tbcj court green. The monument, a! 

| handsome ahaft on which stands a' 
bronie statute of a Confederate pri- 
vate, erected through the generosity 
of the people of the county and by 
the untiring effort of the members 
«f the Ashford-Biilara Chapter of 
the Daughters of tho Confederacy. 
— ■ melil a .li .lln. ..an 

j made by hr 1 A. Bethuac. The 
monument erne accepted os behalf 
of the veterans by Mr. B. 8. Pater- 
son; on behalf ai the county by Mr. 
J. R. Peterson, and on behalf of the 
town by Mayor H. L. Stewart. The 
ahaft was uncovered by Mias Fan- 
nie Holmes .grand aiace of Colonel 
Sillers, and by Master John Penni- 
more Cooper, grandson of Colonel 
Ashford. 

Thera were about eighty of the 
Sampson veterans present. While 
they are fast passing away sad the 
remnant left to us are bent and slow 
of step, they mill have the spirit of 
their time and tome few of them 
are as spry as their grandsons to- 

day. 

Kvamlifffi# fiarciMa 

A series of evangelistic services' 
[ is in progress In the Methodist chorch 

this week. The pastor of the chorch 
Rev. J. A. Hornsdsy, preached two 

appropriate sermons last Monday, 
and tha services are continued 
through this and a part or all of 
next week. Two services are held 
each day, one at 9:80 o'clock in the 

i morning, and the other at 7:46 in 
the evening. A song service is held 

j each evening for fifteen minutes be- 
fore the sermon. The pastor does 
the preaching at the morning ser- 

vices, and Rev. J. A. Dailey of West 
Durham does the preaching at the 
«veiling services. The rains have 
Interfered in some measure with tho 
attendance upon the sendees, but in 

: spite of the rain large numbers have 
attended tha services, and consider- 
able interest is manifested. 

Miss McKay Wade et Baltimore. 

The following article taken from 
Tuesday's Nswt and Observer, which 
was seat that paper by its Washing- 

i ton correspondent, will ba read with 
> interest. Miss McKay is well known 

in Dsnn, having spent most ef the 
pest tern years here with her ye rente 

■ Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McKay. 
I "The marriage of Miae Kathleen 
I B. McKay of Dunn, and Mr. Oao. 

M. Hoblitsell of New York, which 
I occurred in Baltimore two weeka 

ago, has just leaked ont 
"Mm. HobUtseil has been spending 

) the winter with Mm. Cecilia Formal 
Roman of Washington, 

t "The young couple, accompanied 
by Mrs, Roman and Mm. Charts' 

t Bell of Washington slipped quiet!} 
r away to Be I timers two weeka sgt 
e end were married. 
e "Mm. Heblltsrll Is the niece <r 
n Congressman Charles M. Rtadmai 
II and the grand daughter of Ma)o 

Bernard of Wilmington, (the lof 
today to virtt her parents in Dunn 

a where she will remain until the dm 
h of Jane after which she will msk 

her home in New York." 

FROM DUKE 
? 

Duke, May le—Utov. N. C. Duncan 
; wh° recenUy reeifesod. hie work kare 

to accept a call 
* 

to tbu E place pa. 

I church at Warrenieu baa withdrawn 
hia acceptance of that arork and has 
accepted a call W become rector of' 
tlrace Episcopal (hurch at Weldon. 
Mr. Duncan left Tuesday for Han- 

I tier son to attend (ho Episcopal con- 

! Mention there and. after bis return 
1 will be here until the flrat week ia 
June and will the^ take up bis new 

work at Weldon. A man tor this 
work has not yet been decided, upon. 
Mr. Thomas H. Webb, a delegate 
from St. BtephenV church hare will 
accompany Mr. Dtowun to Heoder- 
eon for the porptA* of selecting e 
man to fill Mr. Duteea'a place. Mr. 
Duncan’s laave aldb leaves versat 
the place of scoutmaster for the boy 
ecouta and Rev. W.'L. Hanes* of the 
Methodist church iaa been recoin 

mended for this poiitlon. 
Rev. J. A. Ham. toho for the past 

two weeks with klAoo-worken have 
been conducting a Mval at 1 in leg, 
ton. Will on ThuruAp of this weak 
move their tent to Poke preparatory 
to beginning a rrvijel here the first 
->unday la June. Ms tent will be 
located in the gra<Ad school play 
grounds. V 

Monday orders Awe placed for 
the necessary mettle for the eon- 
suuctien of four neAttmday ftchoot, 
rooms in coanectiaarwith the Kad- 
odiat church. A heating system wi| 
also be installed. $ 

I 
It was announced Several vmU j 

ago through ths dlffbrtnt papers M < 

tha County that tha ^.ub would maet 
at Coats on thy 12th of May. ThU 
announcement contused a hat of i 
prises to bo awarded. Among thaw 
was s prise of tea deHart In gold 
offered by Hen. R. F/Young a< Dans 
for the beat nniynsMMa an Nitric I 
Acid and its use (tr ylgilcdtus. 

There was only m compoMtioa 
on the subject 

It must bars 
joct or others 
effort Ss boon 
haw siWeisW t 
cocn positions read by Him Alvah 
Turlington, Mtm Mary Green and < 

Master Daniel E. Stewart all be 
sent to the papers of tbs coumty lor 
publication- I 

The subject of each of those three 
compositions was Crimson Clover 
and lnoctdatioa. No mention was ■ 

made for the publication of the i 

composition on Nitric Acid and its i 
ua for Agricsltora It must have 
contained too much chemistry to go 
along with the other compositions or 

the scientific terms used la It wars 1 
beyond the comprehension of the ; 

judges for when they handed In their < 

decision they acknowledgs that the ] 
terms used describing the scientific 
relation of chemistry and tha use of 
Nitric Acid for Agriculture might 
he true, bet they left it la doubt and 
were unable to pees upon such s sci- 
entific question and swarded to $1* 1 

gold prise to G. I. Smith, of Coats, | 
N. C. 

Hon. E. F. Young does thugs la 
• eery strong end progressive way. 
He has recently porehased a farm 
and contemplates entering the pro- 
fession of farming on a acentiAc ba- 
sis and looking far ahead for him- 
self and others he thought, for this 
occasion, such a choice would be ad- 
visable. 

Mr. Young is oae of the meet pro- 
gressive citizens of ear county. He 
did mere for the upbuilding of the 
town of Dunn thaa aay man ia K. 
The manufacturing spirit that still 
lives in Dunn had its origin in tbs 

person of E. F. Yonng. Mr. Young's 
legal profession has made him a 

popular dtisen not only in our coun- 

ty, bat throughout our Congression- 
al District. Who gave the Mock 
law to Harriett county T E. F. Young. 
Great many of our crtlssns did not 

agree srlth Mr. Young oa this sub- 
jeet. Ten yaars from today, and bo- 
fora, all our ettiaaaa will rise up aad 
In one general proclamation confess 
that E. F. Yousig asada Bowers 
strewn along his present career and 
not bold back such thing* to plaes 
on bis grave. 

Coats, N. C-, May IS, ISIS. 
, 0. L SMITH. 

Oongreaatnan H. I* Godwin was 

in Clarktan a short while yesterday 
returning from Me marsh to the see- 

Speaking ad Ms proa poets for re- 

flection he stated that prospects are 

growing brighter each day and that 
I there is no doubt but that he will 

be returned to Ceswrnea by the 
i' largest sets sear given Mm.—Binder 
I Journal 

f 
i! The Sou the re Baptist convenes at 

Asheville today. In its sirty-flrat *»- 

i nual session. It la exported that 
tfiOD delegate* and EM women mla- 

t slonary member* will be present 
i Dr. Lansing Burrows, of America* 

Oa., la president 

KILLED BY ACCIDENT 
AS STILL IS MAIDED 

laha Denning Meets Death As OS- 
«*f Stumbles, Diacbargiag FwteL 

Sanson. May 16.—John Denning 
wns shot and instantly killed Sunday 
night in a raid on a allU which he, 
H. M. Lucas, and George William* 
are said to hare hem operating. 
Denning’s death, dcapita the 
that he wn* restating arrest, wns ac- 

l-'.octal, the fatal wouno being 
flic tad when Deputy Marshal George 

Moore stumbled and loll and his 
pistol wus accidentally dischargsd. 

Accompanying Deputy Marshal 
Moore on the raid were Paasemen 
Claude Dixon and Willis Porter. The. 
'till wae located on Black river, two 
niles north of Dunn. When the oifi- 
:er* closed in on the pine* WiUlnms 
lumped behind a large tree mbire 

gun wua standing causin the oil. 
Mrs to believe that he was going to 
ihoot. Denning advanced towards 
Deputy Moore drawing a pistol from 
tds hip pocket. At this moment 
Moore fell and as he fell hi* pistol, 
icciden tally want off. the ball plsrc-j 
ng Denning through the left breast1 
ind killing him instantly. Lucas,I 
•ho had run as the officers advanced! 
rat captured by Pauaeman Dixon. I 

The officers left Denning’s body ia| 
harga of soma men lx Uie vicinity 
ind proceeded to Sanson with their 
iritonei* who, after a preliminary 
leering, were bald for Federal court 
-- I 
The Heal Culprit 

The Crown Prince had been no buy I 
hat be hadn't had Ume to got to 
rather with his anther and have a 

oofldentiai chat. But one evening 
rhen there wae a lull in the gOS- 
sentimrter gune, they managed to 
nt a few momenta off. The Crown 
’rtnee turned to hi* father and said: 
“Dad, there la something I have 

*en wanting to aah you for a long 
ime. la Uade George really reapeo- 
ibis for this scrap?" 
“Mo, mg ion." 
“Wdl, did Cousin Nick have any- 

hiag U do with it?" 
"Net at alL" 

Pa eel lily you did!" 

“Thea weald gag miad uUb£ me 
rho it nil* 

The anointed one wai silent for a 
ncmerrt. Then he turned to hie eon 
nd said: 
“I’ll tell you how It happened. 

Ibout two or three yean ago then 
res e wild man came over bora from 
he United States, one of thorn rip- 
oaring rough riders that you road 
ibout It, dime novels, but he cer- 

ainly did hove about him a pleiss- 
blo air. I took him out asd showed 
itm oar fleet. Then I showed him the 
ireiy, and after he had looked them 
>v»r, he said to me. 'Bill you could 
ick the world.' And 1 was d»mn fool 
sough to believe him."—Life. 
— 

KhAL ESTATE IRA A B/EU 

J. M. Ballard and wifa and other* 
« Sarah K. Ballard, 23 ucre* in LUI- 
ngtou tawnahip. Consideration, $10 
ind other valuable consideration*. 

J. M. Ragland to /. A. Ragland, 3 
*cre* In UUlngton towntkip; coit- 

Ltdaration, $18* 
B. L Godwin and wito to General 

Manufacturing Co, 212 acre* m 

Stewart'* Creek townahip; consider- 
itlon, $300 and other valuable cor 

ud* rations. 
Julius E. McKay Wad* and e+fe 

jo Y. P. TaK, 4 3-10 acre* in Artru- 
>oro tawnahip; consideration. $1,000.1 

8. R. Wilson and wild and others 
to Beaten Pleasant, 48 acres in 
Black River township; coo liberation 
lit. 

A. J. Fletcher and wife to C. R. 
Wright, Lots Ko. 33, 38, 30 and 80 
in town of Duncan; conddrration, 
HO. 

Hudson Thomas and wife and oth- 
ers to China AoeUn, quitclaim, 4# 
3-10 aeraa in Bock horn township; 
consideration, $1$ aad other valua- 
ble considerations. 

Wl chard Brothers Co, mortgage*, 
to Wiehard Realty Co, 173 aeraa in 
Andersen’* Creek tawnahip; consid- 
eration, $1,000.—Harnett Peat. 

RESULTS SUTURED IN SOIL 
SURVEY WORK 

During the year Toil adrvcv vwl 
in the State has prsgrsasal aggres- 
sively. Dating the past tsmaaer snr 

veya of Wayne and Go lass baa coun- 
ties wars completed, aad werk h 
Anson, Alleghany and DavMaon ail 

begun during the fall. Volk ti 
these latter cotin tie* was complete) 
during the winter, and the thrw 
parties working ta the State teal 

up werk in Halifax, Harnett am 

Hertford aanHoa At present th 
fleld work la being done by thra 
me* each from th* Federal an 

State Departmeot* of Agricultun 
It is ptaaaed during the sammer t 
■tart servers In Cleveland, Caldwnl 
aad Orange conn tie*. — Exteasla 

1 
Fern* News. 

WOMAN’S CLUB 

wU!irrart*rf,D^ * 

TW Health Department of the 
Woman's Club «J truss has baa 
vary fsrtunata is seen ring for its 
m**Hng this wart a talk by Dr. Jai. 
U. Butlar oa tbs “Cora at the Taath 
Prom Babyhood." 

Oao of tho aims of thio depart- 
iaoot la to help ovary mother la tho 
community and it te aarnastly de- 
eirod that > goodly number wiH be 
out Friday sfteraoao at 4:M oeiock 
ia the school building and receive 
tho benefit* of Dr. Butter's inatruo- 
Hv* talk, aa well as to givo thte de- 
partment the encouragement of their 
presence. 

Tho members of the dub moat 
cordially invito all other women of 
the town to be pros ant. 

SfcMd. 
Health Department of tho Wo- 

man’s Club of Dunn. 

EARNINGS OF MEN IN FBBGMT 
SERVICE 

Esocsdivo Committoo af gathers 
Mahaa Statement af Cant art 

Wages Paid la Mam 

Washington. D. C„ May 12^-Ja 
ootmaetion with the movsoeat of 
train art engine omployooo for in-, 
craaoad wages, the following state- 
m#nt Mmlnwa rt --«-» I 

fragfct service in the Southeastern 
territory wu I mood today by the 
Executive Committee ef the South- 
eastern Belhrays: 

“Oa the railway* la the Southeast 
tha prevailiag minimum rates ad 
pey for Mpleyms ia fraight service 
are as follows: 

“For aogiaeeera ia through freight 
•wrvloa from lt.ll to *46 per day 
far engine* ad ordinary types; ia le-| 
sal service from *Jt to SUM far, 
engines of ordinary types; ia both 
through aad local service from |UI 
to 9740 for MaBat type of anginas. 
.,“For white fireman ee engines ad 

or<llaarT types frag* |tTI to 4U* 
P- <Uy hi .w-lT tervloac 
fMt to " P 

“For while brakemea la through 
freight service $2.75 per day; ia lo- 
cal service HJO per day. 

“Tbs leregoUg am tha minimum 
deity rates that must be made by 
the railroads to each employee in 
the classes named whs doe* aay 

••rk at an in a day, irrespective ad 
bow few hours he may be andaty or] 
of how few ariles be may actually' 
run. These rates are paid for any 
work up to 100 miles, with addition- 
al pay for overtime if the ran Is 
not completed in the specified Dumber] of hours. 

“Oa the other band, tha daily] 
earning* ef employe** frequently 
very much exceed these figures, a*, 
the actual earning* above tha mini- 
mem depend upon the number Of 
mile* ran. and In the ease ef fast 
freight ream, the earnings are much 
higher for comparatively short 
hours. 

“Taking aa an illustration a fart 
freight train running over a divis- 
ion 140 mile* long where the daily 
run might be mad* la 7 hours and 
SO minute*,—the engineer would re- 
ceive far Ale 7 1-1 hours an duty 
the sum ef $0.10, the firemen $4-70, 
the conductor $$.li, and the white 
brakeman $4.10. 

"THm wMU ill* Aral Ipum* akmfi 

the minimum that aaa be paid su> 

engineer, fireman, conductor, sr 

brmkomao for a day's work, tha lat- 
ter figures show tha wages that cm 
be mad* by train aad engine «m- 

ptoysso m test frnigMa an long <b- 
rialona, eneb as an being run soars 
day la ragnlar terrice by a number 
of Made In tha Bonteeast for haiwl- 
Itng lira stack, poritemkios. and oth- 
er (might which it is nataaaary u 

I mom oa expedited adwteht 
"la tha yard sarriso tha stand* tv' 

rates far white empioyaaa nary from 
KIH to |LU pap day for dai 
switchman, aad fries |M0 to n’t 

I ter night switchman, aad team *»M 
to $tJO pa* day for day caadnetarn 
aad from W 70 ta IMO far nighl 
endurtors. Thaoo arc tha whitman 
rates that eaa ha paid ter a day ei 

sap part af a day ap ta 10 hoar* 
after 10 hoars pen rata orsrMma 1 
paid. 

"Uadsr the man's irapaoaVa Os 
lowest yard smploynas ska naw rs 

coirs IMO for a 10 hear day wonl 
recot vs H.N ter aa • hoar day, a 

> MU far tha sr«*k at proa ant par 
i formed ta 10 hears, aad tha nigh 
I yard conductor now rewiring 94.0 
• for hte It hoar day woald meter 
i this M OO for his 9 hoar day, or 9M 
I, for the work at prmaat performs 
,ta 10 heart.” 

I, After spending aararal days wit 
i isUUasa at yhyotOavOU, Mrs. Is 

1 
R Bailor has rstomad hams. 

^fi—i— • 

! CLOSING SCHOOL 
at xnrs 

I Bula'a Croak. Kay U—Satab 
Craak Academy kaa jeat rieead eae 

[e< to heat yean, wbh M4 dahala 
enrolled from 70 ceoatiaa A As 
Mataa. China, Argentina, Brush and 
Cuba. 

preached by Dr. John JeuTHutTef 
Durham, A tha new church. Ele- 
gu» pewa ware instaBad aad aaad 
<or the first time. Of tha amwna. 
Mr. Woman, editor of tha Dim 
Guide, aaM: "it waa eae erf tha 
gresiast sermons over y—"itil A 
tha county" and this waa (ha |tnr 
A h—Am. 

The addreaa was deliver ad hy Da. 
TrAca E. Burroughs, Nashville, 
loom, aad A power Md eloquence 
was the equal of anything aver de- 
livered hare. 

There were M graduates A the 
Sterury department, with cerU- 
fteetes A mud •, art sad "-fTTaAia 

CertMeataa ware awarded A t> 
Audita far having completed the 
B. Y. P. U. manual aad to 74 eta- 
dent* for non plating tha geeliy 
school normal work. AO eartifleataa 
and dipiaasas ware awarded by Dr. 
Baneogha. 

The crowd was aatimslad at SAM 
sad tha order waa aleaeet perfect. 

tha proapaeta are that than will to 
• large attendee ce. 

New qatatoguaa an ready fee 
diathbutiao. 

Profs. L H. and A. C. CtofUB, 
membmn of the faculty ton, an to 
receive their M. A. degree at Wahe 
Panel coUagm oast Ttoeday, win 
they neeived their 1. A. degree to 
1ML 

a roll call, haring wea toe yean age 
$10 far bast all rawed itodast. 

During the •■■laMiiwmt Sheriff 
Byrd of Haraett county. Sheriff 
Qrinea of Johaetoe eoonty aad 
Sheriff Bine of Moore eaeaty, all 
loyal Buie’e Crack ama, wen pres- 
ent together. 

Victor Hag* On Irarrsaty. 
I foci is myself tho future life. I 

am like a forest that haa be— more 

than once cut down. Tho new akotU 
art stronger end livelier then ever. 

I am rising, | know, toward tho sky. 
Tho sunshine la on my hand. The 
earth givoo mo >(• gsn stems any, but 
heaven Lights mo with tho rafisetioo 

unknown worlds You nay the 
tool is nothin but the raaattaat of 

bodily powers. Why, then, in aay 
soul the more luminous wbsn my 
bodily powers begin to foilT Win- 
ter is ost my head, and stanwl spring 
Is in my boon. Than I breaths at 
this boor the fragrance of the Mena, 
tho violet* aad the roses as at twen- 
ty years. Tbs nearer I approach 

the end th* plainer 1 haar are nod 
aw the immortal syufthosilsa of the 
world* which tarHs ns It is osar- 

vetoes, yet simple. It la a fairy 
Ui* and it is history. For half a 

century I have hate writing aay 
thoughts in proa* van*, history, phi- 
losophy, drams, mm sues, satire, ado, 
song. I fact 1 has* triad all. Bat 
I feel I have not said th* so* Utaa*- 
andth part of what is in me. Whoa 
1 go down t* tba grave. 1 can aay 
lika so many other*, I have finished 
my day's work, but I esnsst aay I 
have finished my Ufa. My day* 
wait will begin again the sent 
■taming. Th* toaab is net a hMnd 
allay; it a a thoroughfare. It tlaa- 
a* with th* twilight t* ap— wish 
Ih* dawn. 1 improve every ho— ha- 
eeaa* 1 have th* world as my fattier 
lead. My work la aaly beginning 
My lmnnamaat la hardly above Ba 
foundation. 1 would ha glad ta aaa 
It mouatlag aad momKtag daeavsr. 
Th* thhet for tho iafiatta proven in- 

j fiatty'*—The Standard. 

It to ttatad that SaUabuey to* a 
death rate of Are to tto ‘Anilll 

I It la dooktod If thto remarkably tow 
rat* eaa to dapllcatod ta Arana. 

I _____ 

’ Secretary Daniel• to qoatad a* 
■ laying that tto Uaittd Staton may 
I Sad a way to tad tto war. 
I _- ■ _ 

• Tto Stoto Board *f EtoettaM to 
> tending awl 14)00,000 tietota to to 
I aaad in (to State primary Jaaa Ird. 

Thie allow* foar ticket! It sack uato 
actually aaat. Tto D watt rata are 

i being Sgarad upea a toll of atowt 
k 1*M00 and tto Repnbltoaaa U lOOr 

1 m. 


